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WHIG 0011TIEMPT FOR COITATRT
FOWLS-

The following specimen of fine writing and
arlstocratio insolence we take'from the Pitts-

Casette of the 12th lost: I
Baia OPT.IOIIIL—The Post flsllolllloollthat

Gov. Bigler has commenced the campaign by
making a speech in Fulton county. Gov. Bigler

was invited to meet, his opponent on the stump ;
but, instead ofWI, he creeps off into an out of-

the-way county, to mate &speech to a few ofthe
faithful, and calls that opening the campaign!
Just like him. Why can't he meet his compet-

itor face to face? That Is the entertainment to

which he was invited; and ifbe has not got the

face to do it, be ought to be ashamed to go slink-
ing into by ways to make speeches intendedfor

nobody to hear."
Such is the opinion of the editor of the Ga-

zette, who claims for his paper &leadingposition

in the Whig party. Fulton, Bedford, and Frank-

lin counties, form a Congreseional District, and

it is a Whig district, too. Yet the amens calls

them "out-of-the-toay counties," mere "by mays"

of the State, counties where a Governor should

be ashamed to be seen, and where so respectable

a man sea Governor should never condescend to

make a speech. That a candidate for so high

an office should speak to the dusty-footed people

who live in such "out-of-the-tray" places seems

to horrify the aristocratic editor of the Pitts-

bUrgh Gazette. And he intimates, too; that

Judge Pollock will not be met "face to face" in

such " ley ways." The " competitor" must

be met in some city, at some large sod fashion,

able hotel. He goes to Philadelphia, and is there

conducted by a genteel whig High Sheriff and a

fancy Lord Mayor to a secret night meeting of a

secret political society. There he takes blas-

phemous oaths, makes a demagogue speech, and

then returns to his fashionable hotel to receive

the calls of his fashionable friends. There is

where Judge Pollock canbe met " face to face."

Bo; Governor Bigler chooses tovieit the coun-

try people, both Whigs and Democrats, and

makes them a speech, explaining his principles

and his acts, and oar nice and genteel city Whig

editor is aniseed and disgusted! Truly, the

Whip of Fulton, Bedford and Franklin counties

must feel themselves highly complimented by

this Whig editor. If the people of those "by-

ways" want to see the Know-Nothing Whig can-

didate, they must go to the city Id Philadelphia.

They willprobably find him at the Girard Hotel,

or in some secret meeting. But if the people of

those "out-of-the-way counties" want to see

and hear GovernorBigler, he will come to their

mountain homes and make them a speech. H;

needs no High Sheriffs and Know-Nothing May-

ors. to gallant him about. The Susquehanna

Raftsmen is at home with thepeople,—the coun-

try people, the farmers and mechanics, the bone

and sine* of the land. He can take thecor-

dially by the hand without stopping to
m

see it

their boots are blacked. He is not stall asham-

ed to visit them even in snob "by-ways" as

Franklin, Bedford and Fallon counties, however

much the aristocratic, instincts of Whig editors

may be shocked thereby.
We want the Whigs of those " oat-of-the -way"

counties to know what the editor of the Pitts-

burgh Gazette thinks of them. The idea that a

Governor ehonld speak to them shocks his nice

sense of dignity and propriety.
But Governor Bigler can talk to city folks as

well as country folks; and we can inform the

editor of the Gazette that the Governor will be

in Pittsburgh iu a short time. If that editor

will go and bear him, he will tell him more

about sound political prineiples than ever was

dreamed of in Whig philosophy.
But there is another If juint in the above quo-

tation worthy of note. It will be seen 'hat the

Gazette challenges the Governor to meet Judge

Pollock "faze to face," on the stump. Yit

Judge Pollock is nowhere to be found. We have

not heard ofhis making a speech anywhere, ex-

cept at a secret meeting of the Know -Nothings,

in Philadelphia. How is the Governor to mei t

dim "face to facie" at that rate. The Governor

has challenged Pollock to come out and discuss

the issues of the campaign before the people,

and has taken the stump kimeelf ; yet Pollock

does not appear, ; and, we are told, it is cot the

intention of the party, that he shall appear.

Such is the bravery and duplicity of Wbig-

gery. Challenge the Governor to meet their

candidate "face to face," and then keep their

candidate at bomb. What think the people of

such humbugs?
Why doss not Judge Pollock come otit ? We

thing we can give a few reasons. In the first

place, he is no match for Governor Bigler on

the stump. Again, at the very first place, and

at every other place where Pollock 'appears to

make a speech, he will be asked if he is a Know-

Nothing; and an unequivocal answer will be de-

manded. What can he answer It appears to

be a part of the obligation of the members to

deny their membership. Fear or shame makes

them deny the fact. If Pollock denies it, and it

is then proven upon him, the people will hardly

consider it an excusable "fib."
Arlin, the party of isms has no principles.

What shall Judge Pollock talk about If be taken

the stump I While tickling the ears of the

Abolitionists, he will offend the old line Whigs

of the Fillmore stamp. While flattering the

Native! and NI:low-Nothings he will drive off the

naturalized and Catholic voters, and offend the

~Anti-Masons. While cajoling the old line fugi-

tive slays law Whip, he will mortally offend the

Abolitionists;What shall he talk about? Verily,

the Judge is in a "regular fix." Hie lips are

sealed. We believe it Le not the intentionto have

him appear before the people at all. Suchis the

ridiculous quandary in whioh these trading poli-

doilies find themselves. Yet their editors are

challenging the Governor to meet their candi-
date "face to face." And when the Governor

turns out they charge him with degrading him-

self by going into such " out-of-the-way " and
" by-way " counties as Bedford, Fulton and

Franklin. That such farce and deception and

falsehood can be sueoessfill against the great

party of the people, it would be an insult to the

intelligence and honesty of the yeomanry of this

Commonwealth to believe.

Jki INDIGNANT AISITOD---A Cleveland paper
having stated that it was probable Mr. W. J.

Moreno) was under the influence of bad Whisky

When he refused to play at the Chestnut,

NM time ago—which refusal woe near leading

to si bona fide " row at the Chestnuti'—that
gentleman has addressed a letter indignantly de-

nyiug that he was ever in the least intoxicated
whan upon the stage. He said that the cause

of his declining to play on the afore mentioned
night, was a refusal on the part of Mr. Quinlan
to pay him his nightly receipts unless be played
another week. Florenoe is, perhaps right, as

the manager of the Chestnut hue a reputation

for anything but liberality.

SIOSISING POST JOB OFFICE..
We would call the ettontloo of MERCHANTS 'AND

RI/SORER MEN to the fait that. we hove Justreceived

from Philadelphian number of foots tituew Job Type, and

are now prepared to till orders for Cards, Circulars, 13111.
Meads, ?op, Books, ?paters, end Programmes for exhlbc
tlOos. • Allorders will be promptly filled.

Democratie State Central Committee.
The members cf the Damocratto Stale Central Committee

of Pec cyirenta, are requatad. to meat at the .M.Ett..
°HINTS' noTEL, in Philadelphia, on the 17th of August,

1851. : J. MAAS BONLIAbI, Chairman.

000. 0.. WILEAS, Seeretary.
-

Demoriatio County Committos ofCorrespon,denco.

7 Prmssivseit, August 111,L1844.•

The 'Denteretio County Committee of Correspondent*

• met this motoing, In pursuance of previous notice, at the

St Charles; Hoot,and a:graned for Define.. When upon

motion of James Blsekatore, seconded by Jno. Barton, it

was
Fesoitt /, Teat the Democrats of the tevaral

Boroughs iwd Townships of Allegheny county, are timely

reque,ted to meet at the usual places for holding primary

.aysetoblages, on SATURDAY, September 2d,ant elee6two
delegates each, torepresent them In Oqunty Convention,

which will assemble at the Court Bonin on the Ldinning

ITednosilvy, (the 6th Sept at 11 o'clock,nominate
a County ticket tobe voted for at the ensuing election.

The Dcmcenstic voters of the Milo of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, and the rovers! Boroughs, will meet between

the hours of five and seven o'clock, P. M., and ofthoTown•
ships, between the hours of three andtire o'clock, P. M.

• The Democratic voters ofRom township will meet at

Ivory's old stand, Perrysville Plank Hoed.
The delegates representing the several Boroughs and

Townships will alio have to place Innomhsation three pve
eons to be voted for as Directors of the Poor for Allegheny

county. •

Onmotion ofJohn C.Dunn, seconded by David Campbell,

it was
Famiced, Thatwe return oar sincere thanks to thepr..

tlemanly proprietor. of the St. Charles Bose!, for theirkind-
ness in furnishingmmittee dapring the preeent ysuch amle accommodationsear.Yor the
meetings of theCo

On motion, adjourned sine die.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Joan Barron, 1 Secretariat.
J.111113 BUCLMOIL ) ' [aulT

New■ of the Day.

We are again under obligations to Adams tt

Co. for Louisville papers in advance of the mail.

Read the able letter of Hon. John L. Dawson,

giving the reasons why the Homestead bill was
defeated, to be found onour first page:.

At the late election in Louisville, the ordi-

nance appropriating city bonds to the amount of

$lOO,OOO for the purpose of enlarging and com-

pleting the School System of that city, was rati-

fied by a majority of 1,816 votes.

BreietLient Bonaparte has resigned his com-
mission in the army of the United States, and it I
has been accepted. He is now In Paris, where

be will doubtless receive s higher commission in

the grand army of his eousini the Emperor.

A New Ydrk Grand Jury havereturned a true

bill of indictment far murder in the first degree

against Dr. Ecbert Graham, of New Orleans,for

killing Col. Loring a few days since at the St.
Nicholas Hotel.

THE FOREIGN, NEWS
The telegraph news will be found of great in-

terest. Therevolution in Spain seems to be set.

tied. The people have triumphed. A much

more liberal government is Bemired' It was pot

expected, of course, that the republican party

could prevail; but that party and the whole peo-

ple gain much by the more liberal laws already

decreed.
There has been more fighting on the Danube,

and, of mow, a Turkish victory is reported.
We must wait a while to be assured of the fact.

GODZY'S LADY'S BOOR.—Tho September num-

ber of this magazine "is to hand, and contents

noted." It comes in good time, end is a good
number. It contains one hundrei pages of read-

ing matter, three engravings, and seventy oon-

tributions. For sale at the book stores.

The Anti Slavery meeting at Manchester,

England, takes high ground in regard to our at-

quisition of Cuba They propose toabolish sla-
very in the island, and then they suppose we

e
will not want it. We want it, and moat have it,
slavery or no slavery. Bat how the notorious
George Thompson and hie friends are going to

abolish slavery in Cabo does not appear. Spain

will have a word to soy in the matter.

"Row" In the Hamilton County (0,

Democratic Convention.
The Hamilton County Democratic Convention

,met at Carthage to-day, for the purpose of Dom-

inating candidates for county offices, and for
Congress. The committee on resolution; re-

ported the Baltimore Platform, as soon as the
afternoon's proceeding commenc;d. Great exoite-
ment prevailed. The Know Nothing question

was introduced, and the organization denounced.
Charles Reemilin, a delegate to the convention,

said it was inconsistent to denounce this organi-
zation, while Democrats had secret organizations
—referring to the Miami tribe, of which United
States Senator George E. Pugh was chief. The
lie was given to this assertion, and Iteemilin at-

tacked, who immediately fled. The convention
broke up in a row, without nominating candi-
dates or passing resolutions.

The above is a telegraphic despatch which we
published on Monday, and which has been sent
to the press all over the country. We Os,: ob-
serve that the Anti-Nebraska and Whig press of
Cincinnati, whose 'wish is father to the thought,'
publish vary distorted accounts of the Carttiage
meeting—the telegraphic report being evidently

an abstract of these. Now, we have the author-
ity of the Cincinnati ingairei, the editor of

which was a delegate to this convention, for say-

ing there ate no less than four distinct false-
hoods in the above despatch. Inthe first place

the Contention did not meet, as reported, for

the purpose of nominating candidates; it had
no power to take any such action. In the next
place, Mr. George E. Pugh, U. S. Senator-elect,

was not chief of the organization once known as
the Miami tribe, nor did he belong to it at all.

In the third plate, the Convention did notbreak

up in a row, but transacted the business it had

to do with order and decorum. In the fourth

plane, it did pass resolutions with but five dis-
senting voices, out of one hundred and thirteen

• persons. The despatch altogether is a most

shameful partisan thing and could not be more
one-aided if it had been prepared by an Anti-

Nebraska Whig Committee.

Rai' Our neighbor, or the Dispatch, has don.

ned a new dress, awl now makes a very credits•

ble op

[From the N.. Vest 0,1311111,11.,

The Grapesheit•

We do not remember to base seen stated any-
where, what we believe to be the true reason for
the shipment of the arms by this veseel, and her
long detention in the Gulf, which has given rise
to so many suspicions. The first movement, as

we understand the case, camefrom several Mex-
icans this city, who represented that they

eel a contract with the Mesleau government for
the supply of a certain quantity of muskets, at

six dollars each, and wished to purchase the lot
held by Mr. Law, since the sale of them by the
United States at public auction. Letters confir-
matory of this statement wrre exhibited, and the

owner of the muskets, we believe, was at last in-

duced—not to deliver them to the contractors
upon their representations, as they desired, but

to purchase a vessel and send ethem out to be
delivered upon satisfactory payent. Mr. Beach,

of this city, whose death, after a sudden illness,

we have already announced, was entrusted with
the property, and the vessel sailed without hav-
ing cleared from our port, with various rumors
as to her destination.

When she reached the Gulf, Mr. Beach found
out that the lettere and documents exhibited to

induce the sale of the muskets were forgeries,

and that his principal bad just escaped being

swindled out of his properly. Whether the de-
sign of the applicants was to get possession of
the arms to aid the revolution in Mexico, or to

facilitate the invasion of Cuba, does not fully

appear; but we believe that Mr. Beach, upon
discovering the imposition, at oncexotomenoed
negotiations with Santa Anna for the sale of the
property, and we have some reason to suppose,

that he had succeeded in this purpose, when ha
was seized with the illness which terminated so

fatally: It ie probable that thearrangements

commenced by him will still be perfected, and
the warlike cargo be transferred at last to Mex-

ican soil.
Tac CSANS 4,7 BOSTON.—II. B. sloop of w•r

Cyane, Commander Hollins, from ,an Juan, Ni-
caragua, last from Aspinwall, arrived at this
-port yesterday, in twenty-two days from the lat-
ter port. She brought H. bl. Fabene, Esq , our

Commercial agent at Sang Juan, as passenger,
she also has on board the remains of the late

purser Ashmun, who died at San Juan two years

since, while attached to the U S. sloop of war

Decatur. Felix Hewlitt, of Norfolk. Va ,
boats-

wain, and W. B. Dawson, of New York, Corpo-

ral of marines, died on board the C. after leav-

ing Aspinwall. The following is a list of her
offioers—Commander George N. Hanna ; Lieu-
tenants, Charles W. Pickering, J. Dorsey Read,

Charles M. Fauntleroy, Samuel Edwards; Pur-
ser, Charles C. Upham; Surgeon, J. J. Brown-
lee; Assistant Surgeon, George Peck; Master,

W. 11. ,i4t Boaz; Passed Midshipman, S. L. Breeze;

Captain's Clerk, Walter S Dueenbnry ; Gunner,

James A. Dilleeton ; Carpenter, Edward Wil-
liams; Sailßrayton; Purser

Clerk, F. F. Bonell.—Boston Journal, Aug. 14.'s...e.', 4420•14.4 1.Vritt0.„
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NEWSPAPERS NORTII AND SOUTH.-Mr. Btr-

ney, of the Philadelphia Register, has compiled

from the last Census report, a table of the news-
paper press in the United States. It appears

from it that there are in the free States 177
dailies and 1,688 weeklies—total 1800. In the

slave States 77 dailies and 645 weeklies—total
772. Pennsylvania has 24 dailies and 286 week-

lies; New York 61 dailies and 877 weeklies ;
Ohio 26 dailies and 285 weeklies ; Massachusetts

22 !lollies and 187 weeklies. There are six

slave States (North Carolina, Arkansas, Texas,

Florida.. Mississippi and Delaware,) and one

free State ,(Iowa) in which there is no daily

published.

TEMPIST IN • TIAPOT —Tae Greytown bom•

bardment continues to supply some of the New
York papers wilt' subjects fur a leader," and

an opportunity for malicious abuse of their own

Government. The whole matter is not worth
the ink that has been shed upou it. A more
graceless set of vagabonds than this Jamaica
negro community at Oreytown never inhabited
any town or village. Even their "protector,"
Lieut. Jolly, is obliged to threaten them with

the whip to keep ther piratical propensities in

cheek. If it was right to interfere with the Aus-
trian Government for the protection of Bouts,

who was not an American citizen, we think it
still more proper to step into the protection of

genuine American citizens, harrowed by a law-

less community, in the prosecution of their legi-

timate business, and liable to be bayonetted by

negro soldiers and imprisoned in a dirty cala-
boose. If our Government had not done so, it

would then have deserved the censures heaped

upon it now by dissatisfied and partizan news-
papers.

THAI Naxt, HOG CROP OP HENTOCKY.-111 the

Courier Thursday was published a full table of

the assessment of six months old hogs last year,
and the returns from 93 counties this year. By

this estimate it appears that there is an increase

this year of 266,748 hogs in the above counties,
over the entire estimate of last year, and eight

or nine counties yet to hear ,from, which will

farther increase the excess. The excessive
drouth which prevails thronehout the greater

portion of Kentucky will exert much influence

upon the hog market, as corn will be both

scarce and high, and it is fair to presteme that

the hogs will not oome to the books as large and

fat as heretofore. In fact, we learn that many

persons in the interior bare turned their hogs

out, and abandoned an attempts to fatten them
'or slaughter.

The Religions Test in the Philadelphia
g.h.01•

We before alluded to the fadt that a number
of reputable female teachers hadbeen deprived
of their situations for no other reason in the
world than that they were Catholics. In the
Ledger we find the following, which makes the

matter worse than we had supposed:
"Teachers, who have been declared compe-

tent by the proper examiners, and who have
proved themselves capable by years of experi-
ence in the performance of their duties, have re-

cently had this new and intolerant met applied
to. them by some of the lately elected Board of
Directors; and because they had faith enough
in their religion to rest their hopes of future sal-
vation ul.ou it, they have been deprived of their
present means ofsupporting themselves honestly
and decently by their profession. Fifteen or

sixteen teaohere have been turned out of the
public schools of the First and Second Wards
because of their religions belief, though worship-
ping only in a different form, the same living
God that the Directors de—if the latter worship.
any."

We learn from the New Orleans Daily

Crescent of the Bth instant, that General George

Washington Dixon wan arrested In that city for

stealing hams, at the great fire on the 6th inst.

General, or as he was then called, Col. G. Wash-

ington Dixon, figured extensively in Yucatan

some Ave years ago, at the time of the Indian

insurrection and massacres. "How are die
mighty fallen!"

OUT or Hzs Emoesmr.—kirs. B. B. Stowe, is
her new book of English Experiences, apelike of
being introduced to Lushington, the eminent
Admiralty Judge, when elm states that in Ame-

rico_ this department of Laws Is entirely un-

known. Shades of Sentand Joseph Story!

Air We call , attention w the advertisement of

the American liesigration Aid Society, wtdoh will
befound in the special notice column. It pre-
sents ikohanoe of employment for quite a num-
ber of men at good ahem,

A Truax lIIDEIND.—Some adroit rogue, one
evening last week, made a tour among the sleep-

ersat the Garden City House, Chicago, and suc-

ceeded in getting about WOO: The major pot,

tion of the money was in the pookete of panta-
loons placed ender their heads before going to

Bleep: He carefully abstracted the money, and

returned the pantaloons to their former place.

Dragfinis.--OoL Benton, since his Witt,
bps announoed Msintention of"stumping" it

through Missouri, with the view of 'touring his

electionto the Swats•

Hon. S. P. Chase is to deliver an oration

before the PM Beta Zappe Society at Dart-

mouth College, N. H., at the next connenco-
went.

't •
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- la Fridayan 'Unlucky Day 1

From time immemorial Friday has beenfrown:-
ed upon as a day of ill omen. And though the
prejudice is less prevalent now than it has been

of yore, when superstition hod general away,

yet there are many, even in this matter-of-fact t
age ofours, who would hesitate, on a day en

auspicious, to begin on undertaking of momen-
tous import. And how many brave mariners,

whose hearts unqnsiling would meet the wildest
fury of their ocean home, would blanch to even
bend their sails on Friday? , But to show with

how much reason this feeling is indulged, let us

examine the following important facts in connec-
tion with our new settlement and greatness as a

nation, end,we will see how I:ttle cause we Amer-
ican!! have to dread the fatal day:

On Friday, August 21, 1492, Christopher Co-

lumbus sailed on his great voyage of discovery.

On Friday, October 12, 1492, he first discov-

ered land.
On Friday, January 4, 1498, he sailed on his

return to Spain, which, if he had not reached in.
safety, the happy result would never have been

known which led to the settlement of this vast

continent 1498, he arrived at Pal-
On Friday, March 16,

os in safety.
On Friday, November 22, 1493, he arrived at

Hispaniola on his second voyage to America.
On Friday, June 18, 1494, he, though un-

known to himself, disoovered the continent of

America.
On Friday, March 5, 149-6, Henry VIII. of

England gave to John Cabot his commission,

which led to the discovery of North America

This is the first American State paper in Eog

IsatuOLFbryidamyo,reStehpatn.7f,olrsts6.6y,ellaresiendez founded

St. Augustine, the oldest town in the United

On Friday, Nov. 10, 1620, the May Flower,

pith the Pilgrime, made the harbor of Province-

town. And on the same day they signed that

august compact, the fore runner of our present

glorious Constitution.
0:i Friday, Dec 22, 1620, the Pilgrims made

their final lauding at Plymouth Rock.
On Friday, Feb 22. George Washington, the

Father of American Freedom, was born.

On Friday, June 16, Bunker llill was seized

and fortified.
Oa Friday, October 7, 1777, the surrender of

Saratoga was made, which had snob power and

iofluence in inducing France to declare for our

[Prom the correspondence of the New York Sunday Tltnt

Charle• Dleketta•, &c.

There is no doubt es to the truth of what 1

stated in my lest, about Charles Dickens being
" hard up." It is not eo entirely owing to ex-

travagance as to very bad IMITIIeE;ement. He mar-

ried the daughter of George Ilega-th—a So itch
lawyer, who failed in Edinburgh several years
ago, and then became musical critic on one of.
the morning papers. When the Daily News was

commenced, (on which Dickens had £6O a week,

or $15,600 a year,) he put Hogarth in theestith
bailment, and, as his •• History of Music"
proves, he is one of the best writers on the lyri-

cal drama in London. Bring a very warm-heart-
ed man, Dickens allowed ono or more of his
wife's sisters to live with him—not only giving
her what is called - the run of her teeth," but

clothing and jewelling her, ae one of the family.

He was as much attached to her as if she really

were his own sister. It may be remembered
that while the " Pickwick Papers" were in
course of publication, there was great disap-

pointment (in November, 1836) on the nonap-
pearance of the current number, and his apology

was that " the death of a very dear youngrela-
tive bad prevented the author from presenting

his readers, during the precceding month, with
the usual portion of the story

" It was to Miss
Hogarth's death that he alluded.

The truth is, that, not having laid by his
money, though his income, sines 1835, has

averaged £6.000 a year, and having got into
habits of expense, (one carriage f v his wife and
one for himself, to wit,) while his profits have

been yearly diminishing, he has not had the
courage to retrench. There has been it gradual
decline in the sale of his successful works.
This decline of popularity commenced with
" Martin Chuzziewit." Truth to say, he mis-

calculated when he. went to, to remarkably IConference
strongnst e uniYnation, in lln the Cincinnati of the Methodist

fiction., againstItaiwastsherving upverhalagainankeewhat had not 1 Church, there are 82,325 members, 2bB local

been liked in his " Amerian Notes." There
traveling preachers.preachers, and 190

was a good sale, at first, of the •• Household I, The democracy of Indiana are to have a grand

Words," but its utilitarian principles have in- ' batbeene at Indianapolis, on the 4th of Sep-

jured it. People don't want t) Lave semi-per- leather. The meeting is to be addressed by

mon works of mere amusement. The person Senator Douglas. Hon. Mr. Beeckeu!'vidge, of

who makes money cut of •• Houaehold Words" is , Kentucky. and other prominent democrats.

Willis, (married to Jeuet ChttabCrs. sinter of the , Itis related of Elder Richards, of Salt Lake,

Edinburgh publishers. ) who has £BOO a year for , that he became violently enamored of two feir

getting it up. 1 doubt whether Dickens own daughters of a widow lady. The mother, who

profits on the work are half that ',mount. He , was on the shady side of sixty, objected to being

nay sold all his copyrights and •• Bird Tunes," ! separated from them: . As the eider was deter-

though containing some clever writing,
increase the sale of " Household Words." His

did not i milled to make a bargain, he took the whole lot.

It is reported that Mrs. Shelby, of Cincinnati,

first error was in taking the expensive summer wife of the policeman who was hocus pecubea

rehidehoe at Ramsgate, and to g'""i"g Devon- ' , out of the watch-house, while charged with the

shire Terrace to take Tevieth -k 11,,use, built by seduction of hie step-daughter, has received the

James Perry. at a rent of .i:NOVA year, which very handsome legacy of eight thousand dollars

taxes would run up to nearly £llOO. eH
-

- is iti from some deceased relative in England. This

13,mlogne, without doubt. I will in a manntr make up for the loss of her

The ease of this mat shows the differcuce he- 't wool practice and precept. how we have had A
husband.

party of 50 Philadelphia police surrounded
him indignantly writing apitpd rogues, and a dance house, in that city, on Saturday night,

spendthrifts, while he hos been living on credit.
What think you of his owing £5OO 00 a milk anti arrested upwards of 50 of both sexes, who

were tripping on the light fantastic toe. The

"Icor.? Then we hear of £2 000 to his baker ; Proprietors were held to bail to appear at court,

.82.500 to the butcher; eBOO to the fruiterer; in $l,OOO and $1,500 respectively and the vie

awl, it is said, thousands to his wine merchants. itere in $3OO to keep thepeace and be of good

A charming teacher of m,volity : Harold Skim- i
',eta was a child coravv..l with him ! behaviour.i Mies Manning, one of the Cambridge teach•

l ere, was toasted at the late school festival in
that city in this wine: "She has found her

nista, but we never found her equal." Thepres

ident asked the lady if she would not appoint a

gentleman to speak far her, when one of the
quick witted youngsters exclaimed, "she has al-
ready been spoken for." Master Everett, son of

Hon. Edward Everett, then responded for Mice
Manning in an appropriate manner. , .

OWN.
On Friday, Sept. 22, 1780, the treason of Ar-

nold was laid bare, which saved us from destruc-

tion.
On Friday, Oct 19, 1781, the surrender at

Yorktown, the crowning glory of the American
arms, occurred.

On Friday, Jaly 7, 1776, the motion in Con-
, gross was made by John Adams, seconded by

Richard Henry Lee, that the United States Col-

onies were, and of right out to be, free and in-

dependent-
Thus, by numerous examples, we see that,

however it may be with other nations, Anieri

cons need never dread to begin on Friday any
undertaking, however momentous it may be.—

Norfolk Beaten.

AT A Great Blessing to the Alialeted.—
The number and formidable claractcr of di,oiees of ihe

Liver have long challenged the attention of medical Men.

Some of these diseases, classed under the general term . f
OonsumPtion, have been imppond ineumbie, and the un-

happy patient allowed to die, without medical science to

offer him e hope of recovery. Happily this can no finger

be tbe nose. A remedy bas been found which 0111 cure ail

complaint., of whatever character,arising from derange-

meot of the Liver. Thu Pilln dicoovehed by Dr. fd.'Lene, of

1 Virginia, act directly on the Liver; and by correcting its

operation nod punf)ing it from diseive,cuts off and astir-

pat-s the complaints which have theirorigin tattle diskeses

of thle organ. Remedies hitherto propoced for liver com-

plaint., have felled to operate upon the seat of the dhease;

but Dr. tirLane's Pills meke therneelv. foamupon the ac-

tion of the Liver, and by cleansing the .do, dry up

the Impure atriums of &seam which thanes derive their

existence.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 31'Leene's Colt:-

Mated Liver Pale, and take none else. There are other

Pills,purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

Dr. artrule's Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vanning°, can

now be had at all respectable drug stone in the United

State.and Canada
e'er. for sale by the sole proprietora,!LEMING WIGS.,

Bananas to J. Kidd a Co.,

aullide,-
60 Wood street.
siGes kx

ORATING ELIXIR
gthe

OR CORDIAL—There w ass• time when

people were made to believe that certain medidnes had •

direct Influence upon the blood. The fallacy - has been ex•
pi° led. It is now wellknown that it to only through its

elements, the chyle and the secretlool , the the character

of the vitalfluid eau be change'. RBS'S INTIOOItA.

TING ELIXIIR purifies the sariguiferoui current, by puri-

fying the secretions, and regulating the action of the

stomach, the liver, and thebowels. It is an alterative and

invlsorant, and the grand secret of Its almost miraculous
cures conests in Its giving tone to the stomach, bringing

the functions of every disordered organ up to the staniard

of healthfulmotion, imparting tothe enfeebled nervous eye

tem •
eelfeustening power, and rendering it capable of

withstanding the external influences which had heretofore
enervated or prostrated It. Hence, It Is • sovereign, nag]•

tug remedy for dyspepsia in all its forms and consequences'

for torpor or undue activity of the secretive organs ; and

forall the fluctuations, suspensions, andexcitements which

oonstittate the symptom of nervous kUSe.Se. When the

constitution seems broken down, the appetite inert, the

digestion feeble, the nerves unstrung, the mind clouded,

an t the whole system crushed by physical pain andmental

despondency, it will revive and restore both the animal

strength and the mental energies with a degree of rapidity

thst insuperstitious times would have been attributed to

enchantment.
The Cordial Is put up,highly concentrated,

ties. Price three dollars per bottle,two for fire do,.

for twelve dollars. 0. 11. RING, Proprletos,
192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada,

and the West ladles. AGENTS.
FLEILLNCI BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

ISIt. GEO. 11. Kiang, N0.140 Wood street,do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. sal24.sw

,y The Great Wrench Hernedtee t t—tt

BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who

wishfor • safe, speedy, and petunatent cure, should use

theabove celebrated and unriv•lled /BENOIT PRZPARA.
'PINS. They have now been in use for five yeers--have

been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate

cases, and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are

not compoold simply of WWII Oapalva, but are entirely

differentfrom all other preparations, both in the nature of

their ingredients and the manner In which they operate

upon the patient. Flame the wonderfulanthemattending

their use.
A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad say

er
s:

" I have expanded for other people during the lad

.years over $5O, Lolaremedthisdescription, and have

never found •singlarticltht gave such universal male

faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Idonot mob

lest of theirever failing to cure Inssingle instance, 'Many

have been cured In twoor threedays."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 50rents per bottle.

Invented by h. Bally, Physician to the Paris hospitals,

and prepared from the original redpee. and sold wholetale

and retail by DIIROY•DO.. Sole Proprietors Mr the

ted States and Damara. Principal Depot, 408 Broadway,

New York.
Sold in Pittsburgh, whoksele and retail, by PLYILINO

BROTILERS, (Sucocesors to .1. Kidd t 004 No. 60 Wood

street. Wheeling-4 j. 11. rerrsazoN & CO., and by

llruirrittlbrywere
eTE

Hiltoloone,—The well-known superiority of

MUMBLE'S tit in the Garment, nee& no comment on his

part; it has been acitnowledgedby an who have favoredhim

withtheir orders, that theyhave neverbeen fitted withthe

Name ease and style as by him. He begs to inform his pa-

trons and the public, that his stoat is DOW replete withthe

newest U7lOlOl. coats, 'Udall and Pants, Imitable for the

t eraant.
S. GEHMBLE,

premm Tailor sad fantakeaz Maker,
gen Liberty M., head of Woad.

••••' •4

• • t Prj-nki,„`

Phtlaadlelphina 1854 attention of

the eitimn.sof Pittsburgh and airinity,who whth to

read a Philadelphiapaper, to culled to the Erening

ajorirnalguiblbdied everyday,containing •completeroutine

of MI land Mattes that transPtre to the hour of golug tR

VW, 1010 *4 particular ;attention to paid to this depart-

ment. Itwill recommend ibelfstrongly to theffivorof those

"persons who formerly resided in that vicinity,&sit ‘neeya,

•faithful epitome of tits vast changes naming in their

former homes. • To the reading and manufacturingred for
partion

of the community no better medium could be setee
advertising theirwares and products, thus bringingdirectly

before the eyes of „themerchants the advantages of warm.
table the f4a01.110 Of the." west end " of the State. As •

journal of liberal sentiments, advocating all the refracts of

theage. we heartily re-ommend it to one and all, tedng

that ell may he benented by reatactitting end sopioarting •

paper that supports the people,— ,non sold as onandou

The subscription price is $5 per year, In advance,and

!Mould be sent, pre-paid, to WI 1.L1A51
N. E. corner Third and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.

A LARGE'LOT FOR SALE.
lAT OF Oyli?lso,en theris=k,o3lrm in tiAbeo , i..yl2..ini

be scßd on resnable term, It is near Bakewe A Co.'s

new glssa works, and several Other manufacturing natal,

Itstments. Itis the largestand I,est lot now to be had in

Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Titla perfect,

and clear of inctunbrance.Enquire of
C. B. If. SMITH, athis Law Moe,

Ir2d Fourth street. ebore Bhf:.6'4a•Pit'rs_th,

Vs Xottrue...-The Partnership herstokire
and doing badman under the nameand style of

BENNETT, MARSHALLd CO., was dissolved on the 19th

Inert., by u""4 '4I""BENNETT, MARSHALL d. CO.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1854.

Copartnerahlps
rrillE UNDERSIGNED have entered into GonartnershiP

under the name and style ofGRAFT, BENNETT •

CO , for the purpose of manufacturing brim Nato, An..at

the Cllinen Rolling Hill, South Pitteburgh. Officeant prow

ent with English itiChardSol3,llB Pinterd 160

Pintrarest. WM. B. ENGLISH,
ROUT. IL MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pitt: burgh, June Tit!. 18a4c—jc29:tf
lift fl vaou

Life, Fire and Maxine Insurance Company ;
OFFICE 65 FIFTO STREET,

MASONIC. HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
11003., President.

Como.. A. C01.1,,, Eecrvtary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFH WOK& Mis
Also,against /101111.114eargo Risks on the Obloand

sissippirivera and tributaries,and Marine Kielce generally.

And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and tygoiLlitt tbe
Roils of the Sea uld Inland Non'igatiou and Tranportation.

Policies. issuedat the lewent rates conaLstarit with safety

to all partias.

James 9. Hoon,
ham nal .WCIark.,
tV[Maui Phillips,
John Stott,
Joseph P. thstaam,
John WA.lpin,
Wm. Y. Johnston,
James hlorslis I,
Goorge S. &Hen.

Wm. 8. Elsteou,
James D.
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert away,
Alexander Reynolds, Jr'

strung County,
Lee,litt.l2l/ 10g ,

Ilitam Stove, Beaver.

CITIZNINS, Insuranc• Company of
Pittabtargh.-11. D. HMO, President; ddid•

UEL L. SIARSIIEI.I., Secretary.
Office; 94 Mir,Rrce.t,behoecn Marketand Moderato.
InsurerHULL and CARGO ]oaks, on the Ohioand %Nair

eiypi Rivers andtributaries.
Insure,spas;t Lees or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perilsof the ties, end Inlandliarlian

tionandTransportation.
Wm.Lartmsrjr.,
Samuel M. Kier,
William Bingham,
John S.Dilworth,

- -.•ts Sellers,

H. D. King,
WWI= Bagsiey,
Samuel Bee,
Robert Dunlai.jr.,
Imwr M. Ymiucck,
B. Ilarbssigh,
WaltorDryant, mow

Develepement.....iitietdide men
are doily bringtog to lightnew invention", and the

march of pro .tes. Is onward ; per.. Bald, or becoming ~

whl plca4:l to learn that Emence and long researeh cow-
/sicked, Ilene brought Inderethe public the greaten% wonder
of the up.to the drtivin f IrdlittStTh'S A:111311.1CAN HAIR
11.1:61•011ATIVE, x eure cure for Baldness and to prevent
Her from falling. Eire chrular to he had of the Agents,
giving fall particulars. Prier $l,OO in large

by

bottles. Sold
C. IL PISO Eft & CO.. Proprietor",

17 Sut.orior street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Yor sale to rittsborgh in the following boast",:

IL:ming 1.1r05,., L. Wilcox a Co.,
K. E.Sellers, 0. 11. Kryrer,
Joel Mohler. Benj. Page,

J. 11.
..C.C.:gherey A.l3cekbtm, I'retely A Means, J.

Flemiug.
Li7u....schaus.—S. Patterson, Juhn a. Smith mind

-' ASSUCIATI+:D Firemen's "insurance
Company of the Cityof Pittsburgh.

J. h. NI9OII.IIeAD. Presideat—EMEßT FINNEY, SuLte-

tnry
truture against TIRE and MARINE RUM ofall

tints. °fire: N0.94 Wllater street.
=CMS

J. Anderson,
R. B. Binapeou,
11. IA Wilkins,
WilliamOpllingerood,
John Al. Irwin,
Wm. Wilkinmn,

J.K. Moorhead,
B.C. B►ger,
Wm. M. YAS►r,
C. 11.1.211i,01.1,

K. U. Koherta,
Joseph Kaye, •

VrATiiiikr4:6*:oo;iff

aul7:d24vlt

TO COAL. lIIINV.itS I

NEIM:I

lird,YbevtefocailaWil all'idt.'llar.l7et
streets, and I. Ilan, Nortlrsestby of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above laid.
cation,for the fired quarterof18.51.ApnlirationsfoC admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offlc,r at the Umpital at2:o'clock, P. H.

Recent eases ofor" ntal Injuryare received at all boom,

withoutfarm.

ri.e. C. EAGER, llOGARRET street,Pitta.
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY,

AND everLa YAIUhTY AND DRY GOODS,oders to city

and country dealers as large and well selected ,'took of
Goods Is any Custom house, and same prices, thussaving

' relght, time and expense, Ja&li
1. 0. V. F.—Place of meetimg,
Rood street,between VUOh street and Virginalley.

PninnanaenLongs, So. =—Meets every Tuesdayerentog.

lls.acannu. KNCAIIPSVIT, O. 87-31.eets drat and thied
Friday ofeachmonth. insaritay

ATTENTION: S. L. 6.—You are hereby notith4 to

I.rattend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for frill, and to transact such busi-
ness may come L.elne the Company. SANK,

marantod Secretary pro tem.
_

rge Notice.e-The JOL'ItNEVNI.F.Ttee llieoß,mS r ecirri, of Pitt.4burgli and Mirghe Nny,
ar,t NS...EON ECDAY of every mt,eth, at S ,

in the Dtentond. By order.
ael:y GEO. W. SEESE, Secretary.

. _

ANXBICAN EMIGRATION AID SOCIETY
OF BOSTON, IiASSAIIirCSETTS.

Sight Hundred Agent. I.P•

271i/Mfled AFeriev—Salary to Agents, jr
$: ,t per annuls•

CAPITAL, 250,000.10OLLARS.
kir Haring seen the neceasity of extending facilitiu to

emigrants wishing togo to California, Australia, Amason

River, (South America,) Nebraska and ranee., we have

concluded to establish Agencies in all the principal cities

and towns in the United States; and indoing Bore wish to

engage the services of eight hundred responsible and trust-

worthy Agents, who will give reference as to character and

capability, in the place they reside. The agency Mil to

conferred upon the applicant as noonafter the receipt of his

letter as the certificate of agency and the necessarydom.

manta can be prepared and forwarded tohim.
Also, one Genetal State Agent wanted for each State.

We pay our Agents monthly ; State Agents, $2,000, and

City and Town Agents, $1,200 per annum.
Applicants for State Agents are required toenclose As,

and City and Town Applicants, v., In good eutern

When the requisite number ofagencies are complete, the

applicants not receiving an appoinUaeat, will have their

money refunded.
Written information in reference toemigration will be

charged $1 per letter.
No attention pakl to applicants unless the money accom-

panies the letter. Address, poet-paid,
WRAC. S. SINCLAIR,

11. S. Agent, for American Aid Society,
New York Poet Office.

Reform.-Pursuant to nubile optima meeting
was held in the LeCLUTO ROMS/ of the First Presby-

tenets Church, Pittsburgh,to consider the duty of the ohs!tr

tineoommunity on the growing evils of Intemperanceand
Vagrancy. Dr. Riddle being called to the Chair, and hrs.

T. B. Wilson appointed Secretary. Mor_a free interchange

of views,Dr. Cooke, Mr. Nevinand D•. Wray, IVOTOa ppoint•
el a committee to prepare business for dete action, to be

Intl before an adjourned meeting, to be held in the sir.

place, on THURSDAY &NINO, thin., at7% o'clock.
Friends of Co. cause are respectfully invitert toattend.D.H.R.RIDDLY, Chairman.

T. B Wnsoe, Secretary

1111111E4a
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Rid Road le now constructed and reedy to commence

I the transportation of Freightbetween itssouthern ter-
minus, atCairo,and the extensive Coll Fields in the rick,

Ity of the Big Noddy river,about 00 miles north of Cairo.

The eupply of a superior quality of BitIIMIDOW Coal, on

and In the immediate vicinityof the lineof the road, Is tn.
emhaustable, and is deposited in position. favorable to

mining at • small cod.; and •market for _large quantitiesoate
will bo found at once at Cairo, for the supply of eteamb
navigating the BilsaissiPPl and Ohio rivers,and for trim►

portellon uponthese riven toother points.
Theattuntlon of parties desirous of entering Into the bu-

sies of mining and Felling Coal. is Invited to this oppor-

tunity of engaging In It. And the IllinoisCentral Railroad
Company will be ready to enter into liberal arrangements

for the transportation of the Coal from the miner toCairo,
or other points on the line, atonce.

Ikanmuniestions may be addremed to thaunde
at the ogee of the Company, 50 Wall street, New gir l'

W. P. WIRRAL,
President 111. C. R. R. co.

GABSILL 110171110
CORNER OR MAIN AND SOUIS RTS., WARREN, 0.

91111 Proprietor takes pleasure in anno
has bean
uncing t

oo
the

public that this new and elegant Hotel ned

as showe of entertainment. Beingcomenodioue and roomy,

and adjoining the office of theOhio Step Company, Itoffers

inducements unsurpassed in Warm for the secomaucla•

lion of the traveling comenualty.

A share of public! patronage Is respectfully solicited.
aul7

M. GABISILL.

IWRLALING RC USN FOR ISALR—bitnatedon Robinson

I/ street, Allegheny, near the St. Chdr Street Rms.,
Brio,noose, well arranged, hyd Setaethe door, te. For

priceand term apply at theReaMoe et
B. CIITIIIIISRT & SON,

140 Third stret.
an

W ENTY-FINK ACRES OF COAL LAND, nat. t•tt"

T Brownsville Plank Road: a Mill Peal at the Falls of

Fish skeet, Yr, with 100 awes of land; a Dwelling game

and 10 acres,KMorrayssille; for sale on sasy testaeal
B. CUTEBEItT & 130N,

Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

P•ru•ht Snot reeedv.d snd for •

Gt Bead and
•

Implement Store of
JAnut/ NES WARDROP.

EtrzE—aeo boxes prime W. B. Getting, for sale by

aul7 Itit.NRY H. COLLII4B.

scCn.
EOO6-8 bbls fresh, justresolvedM byOS EL 00!

_

anl7 _

bbls rime Tinian 11119
Y OOLLYNS.y --Za7

ti="ll

`;.

_

~;y.,

-------

72 BUILDING L I S •
IN EAST-BIRMI -

-'" 4••
•• _ _

,WILLA:VS BOLD AT TUE ME/1011ANTS. EXCHANGE,Oi:tIitiSIIDAT:ig 11104, Ar igals—lnti.III want.

Th. lota are el guly .imasol !orbarking 70000,..a+ being withala sholindlstaanagEthe polnotpat AniallitO•

AMin East Birmingham.and advantageously nocturnal:nod iterefareseem theestabliend Was The IttbAg Lbw"
•

'ls scarcely a house tobe bad forrent onany terms, epeaks favorablyr in tbitsuadlty lueresaint value of Ml signs Ja-

nisboroogb. .

Penotte desirous of inningsafe investments inmealy improving Veal estate. sad all those re labia( a Manna •••

..invited toattend this sale, (vhkb. will be poe dm) and for the( validity of the ilth are referred to- B. &Ad, dbligi

Eat , Fourth strait.
.ivaxe—Ctiollfthof the porehue money in 1 sad on delivery of title deed elan of ell lnenmtesztee,theresidue is

am, payment at ITS from date of deed, 1103 intern; weld' mudeannally, secured by bond andmosigage ea

the preplan
Exchange Boone opal toall persons atiesiling sales of Beal Estate.

, ' Pittsburgh. Animal II". (1A17:34
300 W PAWL

P.W.:DAVIE, Aucti^naff

IMUSEMENTS.----=----------

Valuable PropertVlfor Sale. -

TWO LOTS OF IagOUND, upon which are erected four
___

_________.-_-_______-___

I. rick and two Pumai=r, which rentannually ----- ..7--------, ossmO. „slim.-- I.= „..

for POO. Sold property le in the Ninth Ward of Vl7'., Th3113,10Z.R.-Wat etfeel, above Wood --Prieet-ef
the dry of Pittsburgh,on Penn street, between and ..3i.M, ,,n_D, nod por,mtbe yr ; Prtirstallerter=

streets.
Also, the Saetory and Ground known- as Me " Empire $5 idu do. wo'lri,ls: PubWid Tier, Me Humfor

Works," situated on thecorner of Penn end Mostreets. Ilsrx`o,. 50. Perm,*ssewThE wide will be ebeellea •/034

Also, 23 acme of suMnproled land,he. cents ems for the cettifonda Deere open el TH .04d0dtt

this timr. one mile froze Bast lb onpoirtist of Prnevem_ teeemree.. et.21eeleek--"le..—ef.-lee .-.

this houlthere Is the beet Saw Mil locatin et» county. V....lMetoraeott iiiiarn.pt&lp.arrwr ....=,......ja
Alto, • numberof lota oil. fro

m[
m I to 5 Limey ulo

choice land, &nand one mile tof But niabt of tbu popsies.actress. MierA1i=1123313, who will

and one mile east ofLlWllneeTak.
'Low:, ea "tittle Eat"wed ttWile Wee Antoinette Dwells

The altars named one of property am very desirable, D .eat' lb ••••-Tbb , e=t-A-Mi1e.....-.551-......beee.tee... the
..

and will be disposed or onadvantage= terms to early por- rv.-o.'vt:fillut..d,Plevelucter. ot.g.. It'll. LtaiNtr.ll,..
chafers.

F., 10".,of ma ..nd -fwther tooruintima me, to W., fatd,..Nliss Albert_loac.di,.....Grandtwiktu tieerbs.Mbe attrlierod at..u.Olsk
P.Baum, No: Weed street, Pittsburgh.

...... rtersetts to the

B. D. THOMPSON, founded on Utekenef celebrated Mistime story of -tie

N...1.,' CItIOKET. ON 'MN EMARTFI: LittleDot, hibsAlberthsa-
"dgbeefir3‘. S. -

-"-- ' John Poulin-ogle, Mr. Chanfram To-morrow, benefit of
Mr CILANEBALL _ . _

XYZW STOCK OF PIANOB.—I would respectfully lota=
the public that I ant now selecting, at the factories of

New York andBoston, a most extensive and elegant shah

of hew Piano Fortes. The utmost care and attention will

be given to the seleotkin of the very beatinstrumento which

att mannhetured in thismammy. Purelmairs are politely

requested tostrait the arrival of thine instrumotta before

buying elsewhere, as they .111 have the advantage of

choosing from among the finest toned Pianos which the

Nov York and Boston markets afford.
Purchasers ate Invited toemanine theabove on their ar-

rival, at the old established Plano [`spot of
°HARLOT/N. BLUME,

No 11$ Wood Arcot.

CIRCUS'
- .

FRENCH'SQUgarRIAN 11B.0IIPE,

FADED BY Tag nlooar%max Ed&IPRUPTIPA
.171.. TOUin/RC, will elan all the principal Item skiing
the Ohio andPenneylvenialtautroad, giving two grand par-

t=Dances (at 2 laid 7% o'clock, P. all at each plaft, as
Iowa:

MousSld, -
• -

August 11L
Loudrmillar, - Friday, - " IL
Wooster - dardaY, " It
Massillon, - •

- Monday, ." 14.
C.nton 'Taseday, , “ 16.
41112nee, -

Firednealay, "

Salem - •
- -Thursday, . ". 11.

Colsmiiana, - f riday,. 4. IS.
New Brighton, -

• fratardaY. •6 IP. --

Gar WiII open Si. PITTSBURGH on MORDAT, August
Ist.

anrkttt t

6. •

rIANNUT BE BBAT.—We wish it diatinetl
offineGoldy uvderstood

rk_ t that we are selling off our present etock
and Silver,Watches, of the very hest ittudity ; floe Gold

Jewelry. of themost desirable styles, and of abreast emery
description; pure Sliver 40069and Forks' Pistol do; Pearl
and Velvet Port•tionsies; Gard Game; flea Mantle Clock.;

Tea Setts; FruitBaskets, Le.. le.; at from 10 to15 percent•
below former prices, and much lower than any other estab-
lishment will sell at in thisor any other wasurn city. C`
hensand atrangers will faal it to their adventegetoglee

call beforeourehasiog elsewhere.us
Allarticles warranted as repreeented. The best quality

of Watch Glasses set at 16 cenus each, at 11001Y8,
61 Market street.

sold

TWILL,VE VENRS PRACTICIRt
L. Y. CLARK•

BILL 'DATER AND DISTRIBUTES,
FOR

'EXHIBMOR9 LID LICTURZB
LLACOMMONIfIaTIONS by Mall or Telegraph, US Mss

sent by *Awns k Co..'Express, willaware brunediate
attention.

Refer tothis&the Hotels and Mode ROM&
9 AND

posting faithfully Wooded to.

XTEW JUST EXCELVED —Perfaxrylat, ot ur-

-1.1 MS Subjects FiXtensporaneoUsly.TresSed: by Will,

May Nat, or Three Approltleee: by A. L. Samson.
°nand 'Takings, or Crayon Sketches of the Noticeable

Men of our age by George W. Bnoguy.
Walden or Life In the Wood,:by Itervey De Chxyvesu.

Card TAnes: by Charles Dickens.
Edinburh Review, for July.
Jost reoe gltedand for sale by

W. A. GILDENTENNEY
N0.76 Fourth street.

A- sleet Cotillion Party itrata *my

AVE 151.201,at Cargo's Hall,rearth Anse,
near Smithfield. Tickets My Cekts kon bp Re'
cured tam lima Cargo, or at. thadoor of Qs Hi& *ado
by Cargo's Band. sale

su
SSWidPlO:4., or Current Subjects Palemporaneoinly

pTreated : by Wm. Elder: $l.
Es.ey Nat—, or the Tbres Apprentices; $1,25.
Berthaaud : by Elisabeth Oakes Smith; $1,25.

Ballou's ilistory of Cuba; illustrated ; 50 mats.
Hard Times: by Marisa Dielums; 45 oasts.
Ticoudvogs, or the Black lissts: by G. P.R. James; 50

Lodges N0.289, I. O.of 0.1., mats every
Woduesdaysmsdng to-Washington Ha% Wood st. i.tr4
Co IX LOTS Full.H.OLZ-Blntatonon Centre Avenue, •
13 20 fon front by lio deep to enalloy. Almo,4lota, oath

foot front by 74 deep. For priceand tarns apply to
8. CIIIIIBEICV lk SON,

140 'ftlrd Moat.
max

Offaszsi 'ratings, or Crsyon Sketches of the Noticeable
Men of oarage: by George W. Bouguy; with20 portraits;

gl&O. Tor sale by H. EflNNit & CO.,
anifi No.n Swift:Meld street.

TIMMY BENS-4 tw B. C. Dried B.f. rewired-this
„Li by Railroad, wad for sale by the tines ofet iv

by BAILBR & ILIMBHAN,
u. 253 Liberty ■tiost.

TANC.t 0183 CA dozen cur, prtoe

F31,75 zed $2, at the Seed Store of
_ WARDROP.alikG

4,._ .7es ht.—Jo bapprune mu;
10 Java;in store andfor Rale by

sulo ICING a mooslogaD.

comp iseating Igxemarsiesk.

ICUBSION TICKETS will be sold (toall ;rename wish.
Eing to attend the Camp bleating near Hillside thallon)

from the 17th to the nth of AUGUST. for $1.50 ssr the

round trip. Tickets good on the Mall Train at7 A.M.. or

on. the Amodation Train leavingat 5 30 P. 11.
n P.mumion

mmo
Train will leave 714 o'clor.k, on Sunday

Mnning. and returningwill leave Hillside at 5 o'clock, P.

bffor Pittsburgh. bIESKIbIP.II, Agent.
nolstit at Pamenear Station.Übe. ty street.

bf
tr. MAI/.tl-75 UM/ plum ixticulsto arek arldmotoraigl:3.11 • 5510

'l,EAS—lnspertal,Gunponne; Young Arson and-Black

1.• Tess, tostore and for solo by •KING & IgKOKRILID;
eolo

OBAtXX Grant & Williams',Webster's Old, sad otbi

"ail' btu" f.n. ELNIO k MOORELLD.

River insurance o peaty.
T IS REPORTED (not odlcially) that the above named

1 Company has appointed a mother. Insured, look to.

pour Dearestand reinsure.
anls:it• JAWIES TERBETT. Agent.

toatan and ,r
;alp

* moognitA.u.

NrAshkis-44110 rot• soeby
EU?* k MOOBSSID.

DM/H.—Another ertipply o thu

eztroet for the haretheceldef, reeet•ed by
JOS. FLENRING,

euls C6llllr of the Diamond Cod lklurttet
120. &titblar.ro ,fo to , wt x,y l2 xxid imas, Waal-

autO 'KING MOORMAD.
Za. SIT Pale byTAILS-100 kW,

solo Kom k NIGOREITAD.•'D.—AP GR FOR VESTIBULES—Of ormanentalde.ig., yAr

railed ant othernme,r salebyp. ARSH ALL,
Wmt Ftr”et..

le Alta- .I+4'. 1,in keg",
SJ nuIQ

e AENIVZ COLLItS.

OFVICE PAYEES—Of architectural dr..4.1.2,
Fiyh ,i ,for cakes, forvia

aulb A ALTER P. 3IAESRALI.
o.4,Len—tuu iota Via 11,h, Trout. Weave, ae, tonne,

a_ end forat! by {mall]. lIIMBY A. COLLEOL
iIE-100 LLte Lonieville Lime, reseived by -obi°NRY rewire.

'LEMING PAPSRS—Pbsin Satin Papen, ofgreat lariat!
V of colors, withhandsome mouldings,for solo by

aule WATITSII. P. IdASSUSLL..
c...*Sli'S PATENT FAMILY SOAP—NIO ble received
ny' faulol HENRY B. COLLMi.

‘t Tie have justrcadved cane of the mostdesirable agora

V V ofM. de Beiges; also. a few pieces of new and ele.
;rot st'lee Delon,. and Cashmere A.s.

A- MASON t CO.,
No. z 6 Fifth street.

PAYER HANGINGS—White and tightahades. with while
gold $U velvet Di-4.de; ',indraperypatterns, twat etTie

for sale by taalsl Walla P. MAI:6IIALI,

OR SALE —A superior saw millon the Ohio river, ore
F mita Freedom. and 52 acres of land, on which arc
three good dwelling, and the mill. It is all offered at a
great bargain.

Alio, 100 aorta of good land, well Improved, with 'goal
buildinge, and 63 norm in good ouldvating ordfr. It L.

three miller from Baker's landing,and is agorri opportunity
to get a home.

Also, 322 sores of prime land on the Helvetia river, V.
four and ahalf miles from Parksteburgh,andounbalf mile
from the Railroad. It is a superior piece of improved land,
and offered ata great bargain. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS, .

1.05 75 Fourth stress.

&UAW
OR 6ALE—reventeoo Aeon ofLoud, adjoining !slie-

r&coy city, ats great bargain. if ailed f0 1,11006. A
'Art of the pay would be taken In goods, or Pittsburgh

.m.ofeeturea, Enquireof TILOMAS WOODS,
75 Fourthstreet.

inset and Cotheco Print/.am-
Ur b ir"tyPig4"toge

td
the. withan aasoruaant atred

~.71,1sbotni4imake
"

o`darkV'700.

A Cills•Y 11MUAM AND JAM! YOU. AALA—Oatuate,l,l”A3laochestar. on Muthem street. , a Orallioc
hones. ,altl a tarp, lot. mitoato on Shataald.street. aeverat
large 1,114.110 glota, atpc.* eaeb.eitnate at Mt W• 11111.00.

B. CUTHBERT a BON,
anls Roll Seat* Aoontk 110 Thir4 arrest.

pgLmMult.nr t4.7 ._P—pA bs7zugly of the

FLEMI.15 /OF, NG.
.....

Clmmlotel.,..Loa.n. Office,

No. 100 SMITHFIELD STERET, NEAR MTH.—
Money loaned on Gold sad Silver Watcbev, Silverware

en other valuable article. atilLvllv—..-

0111's Almanacs for 11355.

JOIIN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood etr*t , Pittsburgh, will
publish on the 115th August, 18.51, the well know,

~.ries of Almanacs(for-18551 calculated by Sanford C.Rill

EN , and for many years published be Mr. Lute Loomis, m
tile city, under the name of "Loomis' AIMIDEM." The
series will consist of—

RILL'S PITTSBIMOII ALMANAC,
HILL'S MAGAZINE ALMANAC.

BILL'S AMERICAN WARMERS' ALMANAC_
Itie only neoeuary to sty, that the religions, moral and
useful character of Mr. Hill's Almanacs will be mainlined
to the above series. for 1815.

Sfir Printers and others are hereby cautioned spawn
infriegiog inthe copyright of theabove Almanacs.

Tory will be for sale atall the Bookstores, by the grass
or dorm, and by

anl4 JOHN IL MELLOR, 81 Wood etreet.

Valuable Real Estate for Solo.
THAT very desirable property situated at the COTAnaof Sixthand Smithfield ets., containing THIS'

FOES STORY STORES AND DWELLINGS, two of

Smithfield street, one efocupied by Birdie t Bartberger
Watehmekers and Jewelers, and the other, the corner, oe
copied by the owner as • CODI•6140611174 Liquor Store and
Dwelling; find the ons on Sixth street, oeccplld by B. W
Sanders, as a Barber Saloon and Dwelling. This property
is one of the most eligible situations for a Banking louse
or Broker'. Office at present offered forsale in the city. Tor
terms enquireof SEIGHAJIL O'HARA.

Title clear and indiaputabbe 4

lAr
e s

fair prise, this is to give notice toanyperson or perm:ruthav-
ing claim or chime, charge or mo. to pm
pent the on to meat the

charges, Smithfield
streets, or ;refer the other, end they will be eattelled imme
distal . (eulf.r.daw2mj MICHAEL O'HARA.

JOSEPH. lIIMMTEIFILK,
ILAILNUFACTORER of all kin& of CAJUN= TURN"
1.11. TIMEAd aunts, No.at 131ABleld ANA, apposit.
City Hotel, Plttablamh. -

-

N. B.—Bt=lAll% Steamboats and Hotels parAttial:
attended to.

antoy

HARD Tlllll9,...e_mew story, by Charles Metall,: jut,

remised by RIISSIELL BRO., No 15 Fifth street

Also—hult, the Proper Food for Man; revised from its

London edition by hr. 8.. T. Troll.
Bertha and it a new book, by Mrs. Elizabeth Oaks.

Smith.
A Treatise on Food andDiet, byl. Pereira, H. D.

Chambers' Journal, for August-
/tut all the late Magazines and Newspapers,at the estab-
lished prices. [anti] HildißLl. 8 BROTHER.

UGUsT 12, 11354-IIAGAN k AUL invite the linen

Attun of the Leila' to a neer snivel advisee EMBROI
DSEM •zi Swim Worked Spencers: Swim Work.et
Sleeves; Swim Worked Collars; and Jaeonet Collar*, ofal

evade, [cold] Na 91 MARKET STREET.
LX WANTED—For which the highest =motel

BIWpri w ill be gives, b
eul4 A. FARNESTONS &

Kennett. Ale.
D. MIME, Bole Bottler of SMITEDS celebrate,.w. Kennett Mean/IBrown dtcert. Also.Comnion AL

and Porter, inquart and pint bottles.
The attention of families, and thetrade, Is reepectfulb

---
Lumber for Salo.

30.000 nxfeetior ,OF ..IrPOPLAR
n nit!IDy as:::.•...0

d 8re. te
able term... C. SEIBERT A CO.,

null:Iwo No. 9 Irwinstreet. Pittebargh..

GUNS ro 1111x, by

XTRW BOM JUST RECEIVXD—-

.I.II OurHoneymoon, andotbar Corakalltiesfrom Punch;
tuition and Pamlne, by Mrs.Ann B.St.i.herufl
Now4-DUI;
11.1..onderoga, or the Black Eagle: try G. P.ft, June.:
Rose Woodrele, or the Saila'. Ds.OW ; hy A•Pufg.";
I.l.tell'alasing Us No. 534;
Oleamon's PletoriM this month; rewind and for salt

at PAUL KLEIN/al Literary Depot,
aul2 mum es,,3opposite the TN...Us.

WANTKD—k !aortas* of SM,OOO or sawn, running

TV eight years, furrin& nth and good Copper Stair
will be Oren, mA fair name. Sagnir• of

/EMUS WOODS,
76 'fourthstreet

JMTNLILA.D-600 loop on hand and :aado by
' YL 8808.,

Bonen= to J. IrJdil k
N. 00 Wood street.

IWoilm
AHD bblo No.l. on bald and ixWe by

will We
VENErLAN RED—NO kb's, • very Lao ookrr, far We 1,3

NULLING IIRO&

sv7mow'AffDirKs
all

200 !Ds genufzu for sale by.

'Obis on band and lbr sale
r&immsoilG BROS.

maws gross 600 itxin store and far sale by
surf FUMY* IMO&- •

UvRONPS, Dalai Meal, Gold Leaf, Graining Brushes.
AD Lining Pencils; a thorteigh armament always on

hand. Noll] YLIMING BROIL
AW - • NA-400 2a on hard andrersepr7.7"

. -sun.
AGAZINISS FOR AOGOBT.—al Putnam's Monthly. . . .

Goiey's Lady's Book. • -
Peterson's Magnin.
Graham's ,` . -

No. Idk Ildelsut AIR
telintstortna Okiktren: a tale devoted to eldldbooL

Just reeeired and for sale by
W. A. OPLDENIPINNEY k ~. N0.70 Pourth

CO
unrest+...

61:11141.615.-10 bail Lo re:WE yp d,. •
JR. Gated andPulverised &upon Just resolved. Ruth.
Les suppliedby atoll or the quantity, ontbs most Masi
tams. All good, daliver.""Paiarrd&SU_

Übettr new.•

,•4

EMM

A. slAdos a 0). have. just received large smart-
tt merit of Irish Linens, of the very bet makes, fad
emoted en pure flax. aulo

Neve Jersey Water Melons sad Peaches.
.UK autaeUber to ha daily receipt, by Balleme, of the

L finest quality of PEALCIIKo sad WATIIK =Loss.
•,•1 at hi, Dopot, Wood Arm& shove Ilith-

SSIMUKL STKLUBLICK.
fl m. toligtoy,

CIDIFttIIND IND rkiN/S-DIS•G /MAE, Afasofde.7l,
kj t.—stml, krittadtreClothing made to order, in
tood otylt., and at toodtrotd nays matt

00.: SA LiSt.—A Dwelling House of 6 rooms, bill and

L' cellar,with 3 'ota of pound, havinga ant of 61 feet
n Franklinstreet kLanckeSter.by 138 deep toa aids alley;

t good well of water, wit& pump; out oven, coal hone,

fruit trees, grape vines. JP; for $2,639. Tams
S. CIiTiIBEET t lON

an 9 Real State ..Iptb~ lio Third IllZaat.
.261;61s ES-3 cases Sardines, in whole, halland guarter

boxes, just received and fora
saleAILEYby & IIaiiSHAW,

ang
..

I'S libertyWest.

,oIISAA CU:arm 11A112,—We have justreceived moll:mi.
3 lotof superior Sugar Cured Mans.eetainned the best in

e Cm:brazilmarket. Also, Sugar CuntAlhieiJ3eet, on
handPallor saltsbr-SAM= & 11.1a9M&W.au9

I' sodr----- °r7.*33.: BizTait 1"71'" T'illb.'e'7r!y iy I .A.
1713NTUCKY -11USTARD—A fresh supply of Ws colebrs•
Ll ted Mustardreceived and for sale by

1141 J. A. & 00.

ISSICS FURNITUJig—Ior de low, as follows: 11arge
Ij/ Iron Sale 1 Double Desk, a sup. article; 1 Letter
are, [jr3ll J. L. HUTCHISON 1 CO.

of

GLNG PAINTd, ofovary varietyof color, cooscruitly

handand for sale by
.ly3l J. L. taricalsoara co

BMAOAZI.Nite 11)11. AUGilleT.
Putsam's Mina,for Stine.Graham'e
Petersen , ".
i3otlet's Limey's Book,
Yankee Notinos, "

ArtStetroal, far July.
Gleason's Pictorial, and all the eastern literary papers for

lilts week, hare beenreceived at
PAUL KLEINERI3 Literary Depot, -

,". Binhstreet, apposite the/boatel.

rditi LEAVES CAT AND EDGES TIGHILED.—Yar tee
1. convenience of the readers ofPutnam. Harw,alld the

. klagazisses, Russell t Bro. will hereafter have the

.eaves add edges trimmed. Remember. at
-

• BESSELLW. Ptah Araet,
ries: coma of Motet.

OLNIIST OOLONG TILL IMPORTID.—I have last re
Mood omall lotof tbseeletwarat HyKee Cho" Oolong

cos. This is arker.otadhlef fregrast Meek Tee, of amy
left:eta Jemmies flavor, and so highly isdeed la Chine
tattut of It Is hrooght totherotary-12 td chats
zesepollog the whole importation Ms mum noes who
wish a really floe article are melted to eve Italaial

RG
' WOLII.

r_al . AO O.—Weare now our presentdaxif of
D fine Watches, doh and fashionable Gold Jewelry, ft=
.0 to 15 per cent below tonerbark and at least 50 pir

eat lower than tbs sum quality at pods can be obtained
re atany other establialunnut meet of the matualaina Ali
re ask is faze macadam, and we are cur. yon be
novinced of thefact by calling it51 Market street.

MOODS
No Hausatrug.

IWO HUNDRED THOUthANDDOLLARS worthof dock
willnot bet distributed At ROGERS it CO.'S Star Da.

-aturratYPo Gatiet7. Fifth Meat, opoo4te Mason% but
pew the payment of $1 you col procure as god a LIKE- •
• SAS o can beprocured in this or any other city. Call

- d viv d. R irk! sub •

• instrotealona In amid.
It- Wa.,. ,espeethd y icfcrta pupils

end deeds that he trill continue his. pa:deaden es
.04,1 actor ott the SI&NO FOlert. cod VdreZ_
Orders left at Mr. ILLEBER'S Muck Stare, at at Ida red-

No. 157 iilkhriPStreet, wBl- or promptly attendedde
DOWN k TXTIXY,

No. 196World at.
UThAM Full ÜbT, (laainas cut opcujjoili rucciu

r • ausaiasse,mutrogt,
jY2S near coma of Market-

GUNS, PISTOLS AND NAPLES, atall prient,tarmas
aura DOWN A TZW.

3110 T POUCBISBVLAbiLi, kiIiLTS, POW LICHNIs,
'Drinking Cups, tr., for sale by

auk Bows a 'turf.

ruLtoivaterrac.s—a Fopjustreceived el. tor 'slob:
&anewto J.KW It

No. 60 Woolstrest.
ANDINOLT STREET PROTIUM TOR EILIAL—Tarty

t 3 feet front on gendnigy street, Allagnon7, 1
ea

.4 &et.
JCL Gay alley, withY brkk booms on gandoary and

frame swat on theallay. no wow L•••• •

hall, live roonin wit., sunam- Ttw next hoar contains

nlntl andform scow, mash Ovell, terms
T LAION#P11y" Real Estate Agents, 140 Third West.

SA alSdalDx abD,WpSIS, lox zoodadag

Yonband sad for Ale
irt2 namrso nos.
VIVATCUEBJY'ANDY.—Wear''Whig IL Wads

y of Watches and Jewelry at mach loam pekes than
is usually obtained elsewhere. Cost °'may depend on
getting goods atmy establishment at least as low,and gen-
erally. lower, than the eastam Markets. All goods war-
ranted. -

WirerWirestrianthattnredatmy own works, InOakland.
Jewelry saanufaetored to trdor, andneatly

Watchrepairtnitdone as heretofore, in thert =nanner,
and war-anted.

WIWI awls, of all 'kinds, at eastern Tema
W. W. WILSON,

.67 Abaket street, corner of?mirth

e moss zurrkos ,(Doruthaws, Plans, endSpeeißeatioas, from X9OO to $20,000,
for Melee for the People: by john _dreamt,

lliestower. to., ,

Oue Honeymoon, awl other omb:elides from "Plutat"
withoriginal Illusisstiose: by .I.leoerilds. Jetsceetred
mad leaale by B. T. O. moitssx,

104 Wood gnat

•itozai sumaimillimriPti°ll,,,.l:lDr/ °T,I. A.mkairw%wsre:40.40.t?l
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